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SIXTH ANNUAL

Clearance Sale llr

Cloaks, Suits,
Costumes.
As the public knows, our motto in the past has been
never to carry over garments from one season to another
—and always first in showing the newest styles.
While our business for the past season has been phenom-
enal, it necessitated our carrying a much larger stock than
any former season; consequently when clearing time
came we found it necessary to make GREATER REDUC-
TIONS than ever before.

This sale includes our entire stock of this season's best styles of
high grade and exclusive models in Cloaks,-Suits, Costumes,
Skirts, Petticoats, Robes, Negligee and Furs.

You can readily see that cost has not been considered.
LADIES' COATS.

$10.50 Coats now $6.00
$13.50 Coats now $8.75
$16.50 Coats now $10.00

LADTPS' SUITS
$18.50 Coats now $11.50 LADIES SUITS.

$20.00 Coats now $12 50 $ 300 to $27-50 Suits now $1450
$25.00 Coats now $15.00 $38-50 to $35.00 Suits now $19.50

$28.50 Coats now $16 50 $sao to m°° Suits now $2450
$38.00 Coats now $22.50 *80-00 to $55.00"Suits now $34.50
$45.00 Coats now $28.50
$50.00 Coats now $30.00
$1)5.00 Coats now $39.50

All our Handsome Costumes at the same great reductions.

Separate Dress Skirts.
Extra special values in Cheviot, Etamine, Nun's Veiling, Can-
vas Weave, Peau de Soie, Taffeta and Velvet.

VELVET SKIRTS. FLANNEL WAISTS.
$20,00 Skirts now $10.00 $4.00 Waists now $1.98
$25.00 Skirts now $13.50 $5.00 Waists now $2.95
$30.00 Skirts now $16.50 $6.75 Waists now $3.95
$35.00 Skirts now $18.50 $7.50 Waists now $5.00 .

$9.00 Waists now $6.00

C jiK-\A/o j<H-Q At $5.00 — of over 500 handsome taf-
OlliY VYCUoIo feta waists, hemstitched, tucked, pleated

and tailor effects, black, white and all colors. These came
too late for our Christmas trade. We should rt\ r~ r\ r\
get $7.50 to $8.50 for every waist. They INS I II I
all go at *J? J:\J\J

'Si'ilr Ppf+irr^tQ -50 Petticoats now $5.00.
OUR rclllLOdlb $10.00 Petticoats now $7.50.

$15.00 Petticoats now $10.00.
"-...,--.•\u25a0

Children's Coats and Suits 5* .he same reat re-
auction.

Alterations will be charged for at actual cost of labor.

Fred. D. Young & Co.
SYNDICATE ARCADE. 513 NICOLLET. AVENUE.

EXPERTS IN FARMING
They Will Meet at State Agricul-

tural Association's Annual

IN ST. PAUL, JANUARY 14, 15, 16

The Proeram an Attractive One—ln-

eludes Several Speakers From

Other States.

Secretary E. W. Randall of the Minne-
sota State Agricultural society has com-
pleted the program for the annual meet-
ing which is to be held at the state capitol
in St. Paul Jan. 14, 15 and 16, and an-
nounces a very interesting list of speak-
ers and topics.

One of the prominent visitors' at the
meeting will be A. M. Soule, professor
of animal husbandry of the school of
agriculture at Knoxville, Term. He will
speak several times on various subjects
connected with beef and dairy cattle
breeding.

The program will open Tuesday morn-
ing, Jan. 14 with a prayer by Rev. Dr.
George H. Bridgman, president of Ham-
line university, followed by an address by
Governor Van Sant. After the appoint-
ment of committees E. D. Childs of
Orookston, will speak on "The Growth and
Development of Our Agricultural Re-
source?." The program for the remaind-
er of the day follows:

2 O'CLOCK.
Under the auspices of the Minnesota Sto.-k

Breeders' association, "Development of the,
Sheep Industry," M F. Greeley, South Da-
kota: discussion, led by Superintendent O. C.
Gregg. E. D. Childs, W. J. Boynton and J.
('. Mills.

TUESDAY EVENING, 8 O'CLOCK.
Under the auspices of the Minnesota Stock

Breeders' association. "Relative Conforma-
tion Sought in Beef and Dairy Cattle," A. If.
Soule; discussion, led by Professor Thoiras
Shaw, C. N. Cosgrove and A. W. Trow.

Wednesday Program.

On Wednesday morning and afternoon
the speakers will be as below:

"Improvement of Minnesota Cattle," O. C.
Gregg, superintendent farmers' institutes;
"Breeding Animals for Ir.trinsic Qualities."
Willet M. Hays, professor of agriculture in
school of agriculture of Minnesota; "Influ-
ences Affecting the Economic Production of
Beef," A. M. Soule.

"Tillage as a Preventive of Drought," Pro-
fessor E. S. Goff. Wisconsin school of acri-
culiure; "Types and Quality" of Farm Stock,"
A. P. Grout, Winchester, 111.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Farm Sphool'H Evening.

The meeting of Wednesday evening will
be under the direction and auspices of the
School of Agriculture of the University of
Minnesota and Dean W. M. Liggett of the
department of agriculture of the Uni-
versity. The program will include:

Opening exercises; prayer. Professor F. D.
Tucker; "Bridal Chorus" by Cowen, school
chorus; "Feeding Livestock " H. A. Ludke,
Willow Creek, Minn.; "Value of Orchard and
Garden Products to the Home," Ralph C.
Miller, Bloomington, Minn.: "The House-
keeper's Week," Miss Mabel A. Weils, Monti-

DANCING CLASSES
MALCOLM'S CHRISTMAS INFORMAL

Friday at Masonlo Temple.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS.
Program at ft.

cello, Minn.; "Retaining Fertility on i. Grain
Farm," J. N. Holmberg, Renville, Minn.;
selection, Boys' Glee club; "The BlendiDg of
Foods," Miss Mary B Koch, Litehftteld,
Minn.; "Producing Forage Under Conditions
of Drought," E. H. Riley, St. Cloud, Minn.

President's Annual Address.

Thursday morning will be devoted to
the annual address of President John
Cooper of St. Cloud, to the report of Sec-
retary Randall, the report of Treasurer
F. J. Wilcox of Northfleld, the reports of
committees and the election of officers.
The latter will include the choice of
president, two vice presidents and two
members of the board of managers to
succeed N. S. Gordon of Crookston and J.
C. Curry&r of Mankato.

During Thursday afternoon the various
branches of the Minnesota Stock Breed-
er's asosciation will hold their meet-ings.

As the State Agricultural society hasachieved great success in developing the
finest state fair in the country much in-
terest centers around this meeting- of 1902.
A large attendance Is expected. Reduced
rates are made on the railroads as wellas at the hotels.

MAI Pfll M 9 DANCINGIffALuULffld ACADEMIES
Masonicii Temple and 500 E. 24th St.

Register now for winter term. Hall sublet for- holiday parties- Tel., Main 3507.

BREAKFAST FOR CHOIR
Pleasant Affairfor the Singers of St.

MarIt's.

The men and boys of St. Mark's churchlarge vested choir were guests at a
bountiful breakfast served in the parish-
house yesterday morning immediately
after the early Christmas day celebration.
Several of the prominent women of St.
Mark's church were the hostesses. After
breakfast G. H. Normington, choirmaster,
distributed substantial rewards of meritamong the boys, a large number of whom
had earned prizes. This choir sang beau-
tiful and elaborate Christmas Day pro-
grams at 7 and 10:30 a. m. There were
large congregations present at both
services.

California—via The 'Sunshine Route.'
If you contemplate a trip to California

this fall or winter consult the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

Beginning Tuesday, Oct. lath, and every
Tuesday thereafter during the season a
high-class Pullman tourist sleeping car
will leave St. Paul and Minneapolis run-
ning through to Los Angeles without
change—arriving Los Angeles Saturday
morning, four days.

The line Is via the celebrated CM*
St. P. "Hedrick Route" to Kansas city
thence over the A., T. & S. F. Ry. t mak-
ing the most popular and interesting
route to the South Pacific Coast.

This service includes the "personally
conducted" feature west of Missouri river
—a special conductor acompanies each
car, whose duty it is to carefully look
after the wants of each individual pas-
\u25a0enger.

Write for the cheapest rates and for
copy of the "Sunshine" folder, containing
lull particulars of this famous route.

—J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent.
C M. & St. P. Ry., St. Paul

For School Teachers New Wall Map,
Free.

The Louisville & Nashville R. R. has
just issued a most complete Wall Map of
the United States, Mexico, and the West
Indies. This map is printed in colors.
mounted on linen, with rollers at top and
bottom, reedy to hang on wall. Size is
36x36 Inches. W?e will be pleased to send
a copy free to every teacher who will send
name and address to C. L. Stone, General
Passenger Agent. Louisville, Ky.

Tourist Cars

Through to Los Angeles via the Grand
Canyon, Royal Gorge and Salt Lake City-
Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. Personally
conducted and select.

Opportunity for Card Clubs.
Artistic and useful tally cards accom-

pany every pack of Soo Line Cards ob-
tained at the Ticket Office. 119 Third
street S.

InSocial Circles
CHBISTMASWEDDING
Miss Mary Elinor Lees and Charles

C. Overmire Married

AT HOME OF BRIDE'S PARENTS

Miss Margaret Cassidy Is Wedded to
William Warvelle Nelson

of St. Paul.

The marriage of Miss Mary Elinor Lees,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lieee. and
Charles C. Overmire took place last evening
at the home of the bride's parents, 629 Fifth
street SE. The rooms were hung with south-
ern smilax and the bay window was banked
with palms and arched -with hollyand gTeens.
In the second parlor fpink roses were used
with the green, and the dining-room was In
red and green with roaes for the centerpiece.
Thr> mantel was banked with palms and ferns,
and garlands of holly and pine were every-
where. (Miss Grace Cameron of St. Paul
played the wedding- march, and the bridal
couple entered unattended. The bride wore
a white gown and carried bride roses. The
service was read by Rev. Ernest W. Shurtleff
in the presence of about forty relatives and
near friends A wedding supper was served,
and Mr. and Mrs. Overmire left on the eve-
ning train for Helena, Mont., where they will
make their home.

A Christmas wedding was that of Miss Mar-
garet Cassidy and William Warvelle Nelson
of St. Paul, which took place last evening at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James P. Cassidy, 2637 Portland avenue. The
service was read in the parlor, which was in
green and white. Ascension lilies and wiste-
rias were placed in the ibank of palms.and
the walls were hung with southern smilax.
The hall and dining-room were in red and
green, and smilax formed the centerpiece,
end garlands of smilax fell from the chande-
lier to the table, where they were held In
place by wreaths of green and flaunting bows
of red. Mr. Fassblnder, pianist, and Mr.
Blakkestad, 'cellist, furnished the music and
played the "Preislied" from "The Meister-
singer" as the bride entered with her father.
She wore a gown of white organdie over
white satin, trimmed with point d'esprlt, and
her flowers were white hyacinths and maiden-
hair ferns. Rev. H. M. Simmons read the.
service, which was witnessed by only the im-
mediate friends. A reception for 200 guests
was held from 9 until 11 o'clock, and the
bridal couple were assisted in receiving by
Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy and Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Nelson of St. Paul. The St. Anthony Hill
orchestra, of which the bridegroom is director,
played a iprogram of music. A group of
young women, Missas Alice "Wykoff, Mollie
Gray, Louise Cassidy, Nellie Paulson, Alice
"Wood, Bessie Brace, Hattum and Thompson,
assisted through the rooms. Among the
guests were 'Mrs. Helen Millard, Chicago;
Miss Wykoff, Chicago; Mrs. Walling, Baylts,
111.; Miss Mollie Gray, Faribault, and Miss
Bessie Brace, Winona. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
went to their new home, 35 Ramsey street,
St. Paul, where they will receive after Feb. 1.
The ibrlde's going-away gown was of gray
with black and white trimmings, and she
wore a black hat.

Miss Katherlne Wood and Guy Hebberd i

were married yesterday at tbe home of Mr. j
and Mrs. Fred M. Chase in Harmon Court. \u25a0

The rooms were decked with southern smilax, j
holly and carnations. The bride and bride-
groom, unattended, met under a canopy of j
smilax, and the simple ring ceremony was i
read by Rev. Marion D. Shutter. After the \
vows had been given and the congratulations
received, a daintily prepared wedding break-
fast was served in the dining-room, where
\u25a0candles and maidenhair ferns carried out the
red and green color scheme. Mr. Hebbard, a
graduate of Beloit college and a Phi Kappa
Psi, is now principal in the Anoka high
school, and will reside there with his bride.
They will be at 110016 after Jan. 15. Mr. and
Mrs. Hebbard left for La Crosse, Wis., for-
merly the home of both, and a reception was
griVen in their honor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Hebbard, parents of the ibride-
groom.

Mrs. Carlos Wilcox and Mrs. Robert C.
Kalkhoff will give a reception Saturday after-
noon from 3 until 5 o'clock at their apart-
ments in Westminster court, 903 Third avenue
S. They will also entertain at a large card
party Tuesday afternoon.

The Tau Kappa Phi will give a dancing
party this evening at the Minikauda Club, en-
tertaining about sixty young people. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kendrick and Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Sewall will be the chaperones.

The annual party of Alpha Nu of Chi Psi
will be given Friday evening, Jan. 10, at the
home of George H. aPrtridge, 701 GrovolanJ
avenue.

A Christmas breakfast of twelve covers was
given yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ben-
nett of 1843 Sheridan avenue S.

Mrs. A. A. Taylor, Bryant avenue S, enter-
tained Christmas Eve for Miss Margaret
Payne of Rochester, in honor of her birthday.
Covers were laid for fourteen, and a very
dainty, but elaborate menu was servei in
eight courses. The table and rooms v/ere in
red and green. The menu cards were artistic-
ally painted by the guest of honor, who re-
ceived many lovely tokens in honor of the
day and the season.

A farewell party was given Monday evening
for Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Sharpe at their home,
2323 Pierce street NE, by the members and
friends of Trinity If. E. church. Mr. Sharpe
has resigned his pastorate of the church
to accept a position with Asbury hospital
and will commence his new duties Jan. 1. A
program of music and readings was given and
Mr. Dingham, in a few well chosen remarks,
presented Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe with a hand-
some set of china. Light refreshments were
served.

Personal and Social.

Miss Bessie Brace Is home from school at
Winona.

C. D. Clark is home for the holidays and Is
at Hotel Waverly.

Miss Daisy Sparrell is in Lake City, Minn.,
with her mother, for the holidays.

Miss Ella M. Austin of Third avenue S left
this morning for Warren, Oregon.

Miss Lilian Fuller is the guest of her father,
in Lake City, Minn., for the holidays.

Miss Mollie Gray, who is teaching school in
Faribault this winter, is home for the Christ-
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Park of 1806 Park
avenue are spending a few days in Chicago
and Indianapolis.

The Hawthorn Euchre Club will meet to-
morrow afternoon with Mrs. Leah C. Fish,
617 Fifteenth avenue SE.

Lelanala Council, No. 3, will give a New
Year's ball Wednesday evening In the Wig-
wam, 2027 Washington avenue N.

Pride of Minneapolis lodge, No. 773, M. B.
A., will give a card party and dance this eve-
ning, in C. O. F. hall. Fifteenth avenue S
and Franklin.

Mrs. C. O. Gorgas and sons have returned
from Sauk Center. Mrs. Gorgas' aunt, Mrs.
J. P. Robertson, came with her and will re-
main several days.

St. Mark's Sunday school will hold its
Christmas festival Saturday. A short serv-
ice will be held in the church and supper
will be served in the pariah house. The eve-
ning will be devoted to games and amuse-
ments. R. C. Bowman will give a chalk talk
and reading.

[j The fifth annual ball of the North-western
IFlour Mills Employes' ..Union was given last
1 evening in - Masonic Temple. - The • hall was
! hung \u25a0with. Christmas green and flags and
palms banked the stage. Schubert's orches-
tra played for dancing. C. W. Tucker, mas-
ter of ceremonies, was . assisted by the ' com-
mittee of arrangements, P. J. Hayes, ,R.J.
Cooper, iL. R. Stevens, J. W. Bixby; incep-
tion committee, Mines. P. J. Hayes, O. W.
Tucker, J. Gannon, Miss Jessie Crevlin, Wil-
liam McNair, K. Henery, J. Gannon, W. Mar-
tin, W. Melville, J. Johnson, W.Buckam, E.
Gill. .-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0/. : \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0;.\u25a0 \u25a0

Tourist Ticket* to Florida via
Washington and Charleston Expo.

For information on the subject com-
municate with H. R. Derlng, A. G. P.
Agt., Pennsylvania Lines/ 248 South: Clark
rtrea*- <tt****go.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
(Ilib Calendar.

FRIDAY—
Friday History Club, Mrs. I*F. Page, 3228

Stevens avenue, 2:30 p. m.
Western Avenue "W. C. T. U., Mrs. Bean,

1913 Laurel avenue, " p. m,
Bethany Home, Christmas celebration and

reception.

The annual meeting of the Sheltering Arms
for the election of officers for the year, for
the consideration of proposed amendments to
the articles of incorporation, and such other
business as may be necessary, will toe held
in the parish-house of St. Mark's church,
Sixth street, Saturday, at 2:30 p. m.

Christmas will be celebrated at Bethany
Home to-morrow. The women will be re-
membered with gifts of gingham for a gown
Bnd material for an apron, and the children
will have toys and clothes. The home will
be open all day to visitors and the women of
the board will receive informally.

The Friday History Club will meet with
Mrs. L. F. Page, 3228 Stevens avenue, instead
of at Mr. Bradstreet's studio, to-morrow af-
ternoon.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS

Excelsior, Minn., Dec. 26.—Julius H. Goetze
of Minneapolis and Miss Emma Harrison of
Excelsior were married here yesterday at the
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. Hannah
Harrison, by Rev. J. E. Dallam of Minne-
apolis. After a wedding tour of several weeks
they will return to Minneapolis and be at
home at 3424 Irving avenue S. The bride is
& beautiful and accomplished young woman
and has been prominent in Excelsior society.

Specials to The Journal.

Spring Valley, Minn., Dec. 26.—A quiet wed-
ding took place at the home of Dr. H. E.
Duncan at 12 o'clock yesterday, when Dr.
H. J. Orchard and Miss Elenor J. Duncan,
both of West Superior, were married, Rev.
Mr. Sutton, pastor of the M. E. church, offi-
ciating. The bride and bridegroom departed
on the 2 o'clock train for West Superior, their
future home.

To Oinnh 11 and De» Moineg.

On and after Dec. 22, the Minneapolis &
St. Louis Limited Trains to Omaha and
Dcs Moines will leave Minneapolis at 8:35
p. m., instead of 8:55 p. m., and arrive at
Omaha 8:05 a. m., Dcs Moines, 7:00 a. m.

To Florida.

Through sleeper from Chicago every
night via Monon Route and C, H. & D.
railway, beginning Jan. 6. Passes
through the beautiful mountain region in
the day time and arrives at St. Augus-
tine in the morning. For particulars, ad-
dress L. E. Sessions, General Agent, Pas-
senger Department, Andrus Building,

t Minneapolis.

TH±J MIJNJNEAFOLIS JOURNAL.

MUSIC FORTTHE SICK
Trio of Musicians Gave Programs at

Three Hospitals Yesterday.

Gretchen Jungen, pianist; Florence
Hofflin, violinist, and Frank J. Jungen,
vocalist, brought Christmas joy to the
hearts of the sufferers at three of the
city's hospital yesterday. According to
arrangements with the Metropolitan
Music company, the Kimball Piano com-
pany and the Cable Piano company, pianos
had been provided at the City, Asbury and
St. Barnabas hospitals, and yesterday
morning the above trio of musicians made
the 1 rounds of the three hospitals, giving a
concert of solos, duets and trios at each.
At the city hospital a program of almost
an hour was given.

Model Bottling Works.

To accommodate the ever-increasing de- ,
mand for their famous products, the An-
heuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n, St. Louis,
Mo., now have in course of construction
an immense bottling establishment.

A handsome structure covering an area
of 700x400 feet (about four city blocks)
equipped with the best and most modern
machinery, will be, when ready for opera-
tion, the largest and most complete bot-
tling works in the world, the "Budweiser"
department alone having a capacity of a
million bottles a day.

Why Waste Time?

Go west over the Minneapolis & St.
Louis R. R. Leave home later, but get
there just as quick.
The Two Best Ways to California

in Through Cars.

On Tuesdays leave Minneapolis 9:30 a.
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. m., via North-
Western Line to Omaha, thence via Union
Pacific and Ogden to San Francisco and
Los Angeles, with no travel on Sunday.

On Saturdays leave Minneapolis 9:30 a.
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. m., via North-West-
ern Line to Kansas City, thence via Santa
Fe Route, through New Mexico to Log
Angeles.

Sleeping car berth $6.00. Each berth
large enough to accommodate two per-
sons.

These are the two most popular routeg

for California travel, and if you contem-
plate visiting there, maps, rates and in-
formation will be furnished free at No.
382 Robert street, St. Paul; No. 413 Nic-
ollet avenue, Minneapolis, or address T.
W. Teasdale. general passenger agent,
St. Paul.

Go to Hntchlmon via Great Northern

When you go to Hutchinson be sure to
purchase your ticket via the Great North-
ern. Leaves Union Depot, Minneapolis,
6:05 p. m. daily except Sunday.

Winter Tonrlut Rates.

Great reduction in rates to all winter
resorts. Call on Minneapolis & St. Louia
agents.

THE STATE-HOUSE TUNNEL
An Elaborate Subway to Heating and

Lighting Plant.

Workmen will begin immediately bur-
rowing the tunnel which is to connect the
new state capitol with the power-house,
300 feet away. It Is to be an immense
hole, large enough for a team and wagon,
and will be bricked all through.

W. I. Gray & Co., the Minneapolis firm
which has the general contract for heat-
ing, wiring, etc., has sublet the power-
house and tunnel to Bengt Aronson, the
well-known, local contractor. He will
put a crew to work at once on the tunnel,
which can be bored this winter, as for
nearly all its length it will be below the
frost line. :

In the spring the power-house will be
built. It will be two stories high, of
brick, and will cover nearly a quarter of
a block. It will be fitted with Corliss
engines, four dynamos and a large pump.

CHRISTMAS AT THEATERS
Manager* and Employes dive and

, Receive Presents).

L. N. Scott of the Metropolitan theater
was given a handsome library table yes-
terday by friends and the employes of the
Minneapolis Metropolitan. To the men in
the front of the house Mr. Scott gave $20
each, while the stage .hands were each
presented' with $5. "

Manager Theodore Hays of the Bijou
was given an antique clock and a hand-
some piece of statuary; while J. J. White-
head, the advertising manager, was pre-
sented with an easy chair. Manager Litt
sent from New York a box of cigars to
every man connected with the theater.

St. Paul Masons have purchased an $18,000
site for a temple and will erect a $100,000
building. The two lots purchased have a 100-
--foot frontage on Market by 120 feet on "West
Fourth.

A ST. PAUL MASONIC TEMPLE.

Low Rates for the Christmas Holi-
days.

The Chicago Great Western railway
will on Dec. 24, 25, 31, and Jan. 1, sell
excursion tickets, good to return Jan. 2,
to any points within a distance of 200
miles from the selling station, at a fare
and one-third for the round trip. For
particulars inquire of A. J. Aicher, City

Ticket Agent, corner Nicollet ay and 6th
st. Minneapolis.

Local Low Holiday Rates via C*ie
North-Western Line.

Fare and one-third for the round trip
to any point within 200 miles of Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. Tickets on sale, Deo.
24, 25, 31, Jan. 1, good to return Jan, 2,
1902. City ticket offices 413 Nicollet ave-
nue, Minneapolis, 382 Robert street, St.
Paul.
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THE NEW STORE
tit FAMKtoSfw BJftilK^F Sweeping out—quickly—
VU#in»fU CTC/C#«9C all odd lots and broken
lines. It's a Gala Time—for you. Store opens at 8:30 during the winter months.

Jewelry Dept. j Ar ;an la | D. lfve i Windsor Ties
Ebenoid Call Bel Blotters Darners Hooks, i; uneniai nugs

I not bad at all and just the kind for school

SSP^^iiiil US
T

CLEANING as never be- ™- worth 25 <=- house cleaning sale, g
and2sc. House Cleaning price, R^ !' fore— Moussouls, Kazaks, Irans, ;! eaCU

:."• r" ****
choice OO Hamidans, Samarkands, Bokhor-'l Handk6r6hl6fs

Basement ;> as, bnirvans. Noex-J&H 00 i Nothin*
« iis in ™y wa^soiled or mus&edEBaSßin@El& <'chanoW nn nnnrrw fU9 RSSS '' Notlllllgtliat is m any way soiled or mussed

House Cleaning Sale of all Holiday Goods. Li*-A] VntfoKnLwil-&B$M{ is wanted in this department, so out they go,
Everything must go. Cost cuts no figure. > ' vai- lO ZD' CHOlCe^ WHW W.,; values to 25c, house cleaning '1 If*
H^f*Buys a sled 37 inches long, all \ ~~~~~~~~~~~^^ % ; ![ 5a1e.............. \u25a0\u25a0 **\u25a0 *fO hardwood with steel runners; cheap j! Shflfi Eftairf Slant '!' (ifllf fiIAVOCat 35c. All other sleds reduced in proportion j! W»SJBI3epi. OIIQSUSpT. ; - WOIIUIOVeS
OfSg^ Buys a full size Child's Rocker, j!Children's Overshoes Men's Overshoes,

"" .'< Children's Pure Wool Golf Gloves, assorted
%*&%* hardwood, golden oak finish, worth «! value to $1, value to $2.00,!; coj°rs, value 50c. House Cleaning OKflfc75c, A variety of others all at same cut prices. j! to £% fffe?£ ''

bale. Pair «*J*JJ

I?$0 Buys a doll 16 inches long, has < 4-rnfC J HCIC l| LafifiQ
&**%*stuffed body, bisque head and curly i; >"^V^>W>/SS<Vl^^^ \u25a0\u25a0•"• •::-V-*-'f 1

hair; worth double. See our kid-body dolls > Q|«Aa HUnt (! QU AA Hanl (' A remnants and left-over Laces reduced to
at 150, 19c and 29c '! 08 WOpii > WllOe liepii I; the lowest notch, for a thorough cleaning up.
Greatly reduced prices on all Chafing Dishes, j! Children's Shoes, ij Boys' Calf Shoes, I; Be J? hnny on the Spot if you want the juici.
Five O'Clock Teas, Gas Portable Lamps,;! value to $1.50, !| value to $2.00, JeS P

4

ms''

Fancy Baskets, Skates, Art Pottery, Bric-a-<; .
--^

ji
**** !; Rihhflli RdmnSinfcBrae, Lamps, Jardineres. Cut Glass, etc. \ 4>9C \ ®8C "IIPPOII neifSfianlS

Grand opportunity to got big values for card I 1 \u25a0*-i***-^~*-*s^^*-r**>*v*j>*>̂ A lot of fine high-class Ribbon Remnants,
party prizes. .. . j! Shoe Depf. i CL«. DBpt a !|

to inches wide, values to 25c. lO©A* F h "ffl II # «'
liepti 5 allOe Uept. I; House Cleaning Sale, yard 111©

Art IllfiprOlClery Uepf. <; Misses Shoes> 1 women s Kid shoes,|! Hat nfmarfmontHouse Cleaning Sale -We cannot carry over J. value to $2.00, > value to $2.50,-; *". MBl*ai \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0Hi
Xmas Goods, so will clean them all out this (! «%im !' £%£% !; House Cleaning Sale—Men's and Boys' Caps;
week at your own prices— !' I§O© \ ailaf^ actual values to 50c. "^C^/tbiLOTI, LOT2, LOT3, i Choice .:.....„ I*9l*

VAft "̂ v oft!!50 Shoe DepTTsiioTDeiir Dress floods
Wl# *OC 9i-OSP;| Women's Felt Shoes, Women's StormOver- 11 Camlet Serges-Nice dark, WinteV colors;

: Drug Department || valuetos3' ' f"***-**.jiJ|^ffig±SK?.^,.Tjp
House cleaning sale Brushes, Combs, Shay- jl. 79C 4*OC '! Rlsif»Bf f*AAtleing Sets, Collar and Cuff, Handkerchief and I -vvwws^^^wwv ~~ZZJZL» !> SStßcayH UUUUS
Glove Boxes, Atomizers, Puff Boxes, Tooth > Cliiia llaml \u25a0<> CUa H.,.1 Satin 0111*—A beautiful, bright satin fab-
Brushholders, Fancy Perfumery, etc. Every 01108 ÜB^lt > UQ & UQpU ric; exact copy of the $1.00 yard OR a
single holiday article must go. There will j!Women's Kid Shoes, Women's Storm Rub-

g°°dß< Houße Cleanin price :§£*ss£
fllifi;^ Lots, Lot-, •\u25a0!! VaiUStOs4' bers, value to 60c, SlilCS

up to 39c, up to SI, up to 31.98, up to $4.50, S ti^*f *7O j AE|^ .J, Black Satin-Figured Brocades—2o inches;
•lAp QQa FA $&*% Ofl^ >xr n/^SLiISJ^JsL-ur^ \u25a0\u25a0py ;! finest all silk; a real bargain at 75c yard;
H^Jyfjr &*&%» «Pvu wwwwvvwvvvvwvvv >lAAAJWUll^vvwvwvi; you will scarcely see its equal in QA^

Linens, White Goods 1 Shoe Dept. Shoe Rant !•» lifetime. House Cleaning price. .Uvli
Linens, White Goods onoe uepfl onoe ve Plf ei«. Mil

Remnants and broken lots—Table Linens, i Overshoes and Rub- Women's Felt Slip-J. :. HclßlEielS
Napkins, Damask, Huck and Turkish-j! bers, value to $1.00, pers, value to $2.00, < Fine Outing Flannels—Five cases very choice
Towels, Bath Rugs, Toweling Spachtel j! &?IWS. WS&fo S new plaids and stripes, splendid soft fleecy:
Work, Linen Scarfs, Lunch Cloths, Pillow < fci&C SSfC J quality, 2to 10 yd. lengths; made to K^%Shams, Centerpieces, Turkey Red Damask, !| ~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*'^^ sell at 10c, Friday, yard Wv
Muslins, Pillow Casings, Sheetings, Sheets, > [Tlw#»i*«%»i» 'S {' < " mA.L ft*. *J_
Pillow Cases, India Linens, Fancy White j! UiapGiy < - If ISOOuS
Goods, Cambrics, Long Cloths and Bed- < Simpson's Art Tickings—Bulgarian Repps Prints—Very best quality Indigo blue, tur-
spreads. ;; ,

\u0084 \ 36-inch Sateens: Art Denims, Bed Set Mus-;! key red and novelty dress prints; «1p
Lot 1, Lot 2, Lot 3, m Lot 4, l lins; white and fancy Curtain Muslins to<! usual 7c yd. kind, Friday only *i"2'Lrworth to 25c, worth to 50c, worth to $1, worthtos2, i4O inches wide and 250 values. •' A 1 II j «•5c . fZk 25g 50c :i Loti,yd, Lot2, yd., Lot 3, yd., Lot 4, yd.,i; uorseis, undermusims
C .. n . ... i lOa "fffltf* Sllf flS^ J House Cleaning Sale—Corsets, Dressing
FUriilfyre—PriGeS Talk. \ I*V,IUU ?sl* OO < Sacques, Underskirts, Outing ; Flannel* and

Ladies' Desks, Music Cabinets, Combination \ Wsiicf nonSH*fmail# 5
Muslin Gowns, Chemises Drawers, Aprons

Bookcases, Rockers, Library Cases, Side-J IHIISI tlcpdl Iflienin < Leggings, Tarns, Toques, Silk Bonnets, Wool
boards, Couches, Parlor Tables, Upholstered \ 300. doz. Flannelette Shirt Waist g% H-*J Squares, Children's Dresses, etc.; /k&g%
Parlor Furniture, etc., etc. . ;! in a dozen styles, worth to $1.00.. .^SCi! worth to $LOa Cholce **W%*

LOTI, LOT 2, LOT 3, LOT 4, j! ... l\u25a0\u25a0 j !! Cloaks
worth to worth to worth to worth to \ I.BBIBs Und@rW@ar It v,07 • 1 t ,

* m \u0084
$10.00, $17.50' $35.00, $50.00 ![ TA. V • A „" " . ... J; Ladies'2<-inch Jackets; all wool kersey; this

Aa ap ma «%v «*%/* amm, iliaii -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <; Ladies'mercerized silk union suits, m pink season's styles; worth gl* Jg AA$4.8559.95522.50 534.75 •:^rt12tlue;• $1.25 tos2a Choic' : •; *4>-*8
Men's Department i Notions ™u« fin.Sjtif c^ waikiag,_ , . . " \u25a0\u25a0 - • iiwinf\u25a0\u25a0«.... dOO Ladies' fine, heavy Golf cloth Walking

Men's heavy underwear, odds and fAp < Ladies' fancy Silk Frilled Garters, 4e A and Dress Skirts; worth tf&Q AOends, worth to $1.00 IsP*# sin glass top boxes; worth to 50c .. \u25a0 5M# to $7.00. Choice 911i90

EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING & CO.
CHANGES IN COMO SERVICE.

The block of ground within the loop*at the
Como park In St. Paul now belongs to tha
Twin City Rapid Tranßlt company, which will
do away with looping the cars In and out of
the park. The company will be able to put In
a "V"for tho storage of cars on "bis" nights.
The purchase provides for improvements
along Liexington avenue by the park, which,
will give a carriage drive into the park with-
out crossing the street railway tracke. Two
years may pass before the changes will bo
completed.

I*llM IIIISMSMIIMMUMI111 llllTl— *'"

B^a*4J g p^7 Offences against
%%iw/#g>.'s>J m. ftV the laws of

ffifi^TTTtLLhealth are pun-
wfjßr^T 1 H ff:' ished rigorously

fe^* i- fcq: \u25a0• and inevitably
l^^^rJMJ by nature. A
Bh£|ikV<j| \u25a0 man may break

KjfcS&l 9 civil laws and e»-
ml^^^^lcape punishment.

|U|H But the man who
B^y ' transgresses na-

|%#|^W ture>B law of health
Pllll g§ fcannot escape the penalty.
I'^%W\u25a0 Many a man is to-day a

\u25a0 prisoner for life, and for a
W§w^m very brief life, because of
wWjj&mM his outrage of the laws upon
HKHhV which health is conditioned.
wBBSM He sits idly in his chair

$Wm§&' torn by coughing spells and
Wf gasping for breath. The

which wipes his lips
\u25a0 shows a red stain. He is slowly

||P wasting away.
HD Weak lungs, obstinate coughs,
|m spitting of blood, weakness and
Mb emaciation are cured by the use
if of Dr. Pierces Golden Medical ,

fflv Discovery. Thousands who have
Sg been cured by this medicine attest
Br the fact.
¥ Sick people are invited to consult
r Dr. Pierce by letter,free. All corres-
pondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no substitute for « Golden
Medical Discovery." The sole motive
for substitution is to enable the dealer
to make the little more profit \u25a0 paid on
the sale of less meritorious medicines. j

"Three year* ago Ihad. the grip," writes Mrs.
Tilllc Linney, of Gravel Switch, Marion Co.,
Kentucky. It settled on my lungs, and the
doctor said Ihad consumption. i I took nix bot-.
ties of • 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and am
thankful to say I am entirety well. You may
print this letter ifyou see fit to do so."

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets keep th»
bowels in healthy activity.


